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(all to Order
Chairman \Valt Gadskv called the meeting to order at 9:37 .\.M. and led the Pledge of
\i Ieimce and a pra er.

Present— Fred Sehaub, Gerry Davino, Tom (iiaechi, Pat Babbage, Director, and Secretary Jean
Brown ho entered meeting at 9:52 A. M.

\bsnt- Bett\ \ndre\\ S

Amendment to the Agenda
Iotion h Gerr\ Davino to amend the agenda to elect officers for 2() 13. Second h 1 om
( arch i . \ ole—all ayes.

Motion by Tom Giacchi to nominate Walt (iadskv as Chairman. Second by Fred Schaub. There
crc no other nominations, ‘ote—all a’es.

lotion b\ \\ alt ( iadsk\ to nominate ,lean l3ro\\ n as Secretary. Second b ( ierr\ I )a mo. I here
\ crc no other nominations. Vote—all ayes.

I )i msion H lo ed as to changing the title of Secretary to Vice Chairman since there is no a
cfrrk to take minutes ot’ the monthl\ meetinins. [‘he purpose of the Secretar is to take the place
of the (hairmm in his absence.
Motion by Gerry Davino to change the title of the second ofticer of this Hoard from Secretary to
\‘iee Chairman. Second by [‘red Schaub. Vote-all ayes. \Valt Gadskv will send correspondence
to oarJ of clectman noti 0. ing them of the change in title and possible change in Charter or
( )rdinancc,

\ud len cc of (ii liens— None

ke jew and pproal ot’ \linutes



I rst Selectman (jeorge lemple entered meeting at ):55 \.\l. and inquired about the cralt room
door. I Ic jIso to:d Pat that someone 1mm Put’! Ic orks ‘ ould come do\\ n to remo c sflo\\ 1mm

tow a ars. lie Iet meeting at I U:U() A

lUtiOfl [‘ (crr l)a mo to accept the minutes ti’om the I)ecemher 6. 21) 2 meeting. Seconded
1w Jean I row ii. ote-a1l ayes.

(‘orresitlence-None

‘I unicipal gdnts Report— (‘1 airman ( iadsk\ said he would c—mail e er\ one the 1 ci’. 2() I 3
re )ort

l)irector’s Report

P I Babbape re iew ed her report Iroin 1 2 1 2.
I ) seussic ut tic! low ed cc ncerni n adding a scctrit\ camera at the entrance ot’ thc (‘enter as
rc on a ncitdcd 1w Joanne Pelton. (duestioned whose buduet it should come out ol.
l>ui recci\ ed e-mail and 3 sear contract tl’om (‘P1 Publisher. cw colltt act is er\ e\pensi\ e. \\ e

ill hold oIl on new contract and will put together a stream-lincd \ ersion of’ the new slctter and
pr ni it ourselx es when (‘1>1 is tinished publishing. Pat will check out other printing options.

M () 1’1( ) was made 1w bred Schauh to appro e the Director s Report. Second 1w Jcan I row n.
Vote- all a es,

Bu(Iget Reie

Pa labbagc res iewed I he /\ppropriation Sunllnar\ through UI 62 13. 1 )ri er’s wages’.
‘I acilities ‘vlaintcnance’. ‘Vehicle \laintenance’ and .‘\larm S\ stem’ all remain high. Discussion
to! low ed concerning securit\ camera. \\‘alt w ill talk to Joanne Pelton alter mccting to tind out
wE at 5cte has in ni md concerning camera instalhttion, () cmli budget looks on tai get at 52”
( h :rmun (mJ’k\ re\ iewcd the Special .\cti\ itics Report as cci’ 12 2X 12. 1 Ic also incliidcd a

cut ticalt m lit\j sot 12 U I J \ot sure wh\ thei’c arc discrepanLics between the ‘

re oiU (ne J’lletenc’e is the Ujtes that tlle\ arc otalcd. \\ ill lea e !im I 11w as report tl the
\eti\ tics \ceount.

Senior ( enter 1 alters
I b c oLiet to thc il’t u’ the copicr at ( enter i5 idr I lderl\ (‘0mm ission correspondence.

Koece court- Pat called Jell’ I lane\ \\ho said he has been l’us\. It’ we ha c a mId \ inter he will
tin di. it not, it w ill ha e to wait until sprin.

wi: wont t1’or ce \tcre I loors came ut and recommended Larpet sjuat’es aat can he
ace 1 ‘1 needed. \eed 2 more quotes.



\l\ Senior ( et ter Program- Pat [3abhage called to set up an appointment but ne er heard back
in m the ‘.1 Seniot Center Program people ho ere going to charge tir the appointment, Pat
i \ orki n on tr\ i to make the proram ork better tr the (enter.

( able I \- I red Schaub tot ouote rrom I )irect 1 V and I)ish. DiNeussion lalloed. I- red iii
continue research.

\l’alhi\ \lceiiue Dates 0r 2W 3-June \lclnieer iii submit >chedule to I on flail.

Ri Iece!\ed a letter ol resiunation ettcti\e I eb 1. 201 iroin Rosalie is dispatcher but 1ie nih
siiiiue il H i per diem Jri\cr. Pat made up a ncn dispatcher dri\cr oh Jecriptnui. iie
recominend that hours be increased to 24 hours per neck on Mondd\ - I hursday ii’oni 0:00-3:00.
Pat will send recommendation to Joanne Pelton,

(err I )as mo leO meeting at 11: 1 0 \ M

Other Business—None.

d journment
\1O’[IO\ h\ F red Schaub to ad)ourn the meeting at I 1:20 ;\.\l. Second b .lean l3ronn.
VOTK — ll a C%.
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